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for binding actin. Actin is a highly conserved protein and our hypothesis is
that the seven quasi-equivalent periodic actin binding sites of Tm have been
conserved to retain actin-binding and other conserved functions. We have pre-
viously reported the phylogenetic analysis of Tm and subsequent mutagenesis
studies where highly conserved residues at b, c, or f surface positions of the hep-
tad repeat within periods 2-6 were mutated to Ala. Each mutant has 3-4 muta-
tions within the 1st half or the 2nd half of each period. Actin binding was
measured by co-sedimentation assays and differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) of Tm in the presence of actin. Mutations in the 1st half of periods 2,
4 and 5 resulted in the largest reduction in actin affinity (>4x), indicating
that these mutations include residues in actin binding sites. To further charac-
terize the requirements for actin binding, we introduced single Ala mutations at
a conserved motif of basic residues in the 1st half of periods 2-5. Single site mu-
tants account for about half of the loss of affinity of the mutants with 3-4 Ala
mutations. The results infer that this conserved motif of basic residues is in-
volved in actin binding. The other residues that were mutated in the 1st half
of the periods consisted mostly of acidic residues, suggesting that they are
less important for actin affinity. Supported by Muscular Dystrophy Association.
607-Pos Board B407
Effects of a Disulfide Crosslink (XL) on the Trypsin Cleavage Pattern of
Rabbit Cardiac Tropomyosin (TM)
David Yampolsky, John P. Sumida, Sherwin S. Lehrer.
A specific tryptic cleavage site at R133 with a subsequent site at R182 in Tm
(1-284) was identified by Pato, et al, 1981. Ueno reported (1984) that a disulfide
XL at C190 increased the rate of cleavage at higher temperatures (35o-40o).
Here we redetermined the affect of the XL on the cleavage pattern at 26o, where
Tm is>95% helical, and at 40o, where the middle region of Tm is unfolded.We
used SDS-gels, N-terminal sequencing, and MALDI, to identify the products of
cleavage. We found that the rate of Tm cleavage at R133 was unaffected by the
crosslink at 26oC, but was slightly increased at 40oC. XL cleavage intermedi-
ates containing one cleaved and one uncleaved chain were observed. At 26o,
cleavage of XL Tm at R133 produced a 51K XL heterodimer, (134-284/1-
284), and a 35K XL homodimer, (134-284)2. At longer times, a second cleav-
age site at R168, produced a smaller 27K XL homodimer (169-284)2. At 40
o,
The XL increased the cleavage rate at K168 to produce a 47K XL heterodimer
(169-284/1-284) and the 51K XL heterodimer. A shorter 31K XL heterodimer,
(169-284/134-284) was also produced. The homodimer, (169-284)2 was also
present early . The 35K homodimer seen at 26o was not produced. This study
detected cleavage intermediates that could not be seen for uncrosslinked Tm. A
new cleavage at K168 was seen which dominated at 40o. Cleavage at R183 af-
ter the initial cleavage at R133, (Pato et al, 1981), was not observed. This shows
that: 1) both chains are not cleaved simultaneously; 2) locally unstable regions
near R133 and R168 exhibit increased flexibility especially at physiological
temperatures. Supported by NIH HL 22461-29 and an ARRA student summer
grant. to D.Y.
608-Pos Board B408
Conformational Dynamics of the Regulatory Domain of Troponin C
Sarah Learman, Stephanie Marlin, Zenon Grabarek.
In striated muscles contraction is regulated by the F-actin filament associated
troponin-tropomyosin complex. Ca2þ-binding to the N-terminal domain of tro-
ponin C (TnC) causes opening of that domain and exposure of the binding site
for troponin I. To estimate the rate of this transition we have used a mutant of
sTnC (TnC48/82) having Cys residues substituted for Gln48 in the B/C linker
and Gln82 in helix D. These Cys residues are 4.4 A˚ and 14.3 A˚ apart (Cb dis-
tance) in the closed and open domain conformation, respectively. Thus, they
can readily form an intramolecular disulfide bond in the apo, but not in the
Ca2þ-bound state. We have evaluated the rates and the products of sTnC48/
82 reaction with 5,5’-dithio-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) in a broad concentra-
tion range (0.05 - 50.0 mM). The reaction proceeds in two steps. First the thi-
onitrobenzoic moiety is attached to one of the SH groups in a bimolecular
disulfide exchange reaction. The second step is either an intramolecular disul-
fide exchange leading to crosslinking or blocking the remaining SH group with
another bimolecular collision with DTNB. The ratio of the products is deter-
mined by urea-PAGE. We have found that in the absence of Ca2þ the reaction
is slow and leads to 100% disulfide crosslinked product even at the highest
DTNB concentrations. Addition of 1 mM CaCl2 causes a large (~150 fold) in-
crease in the rate of reaction, and surprisingly, at lower DTNB concentrations
the protein is still efficiently crosslinked, despite its open conformation. Only at
[DTNB]> 20 mM does rate of blocking the remaining Cys residue exceed that
of intramolecular crosslinking. These results suggest that the regulatory domain
of sTnC is very dynamic, a property that contributes to the rapid on-off switch-
ing of muscle contractile activity.609-Pos Board B409
Common Characteristics Found by Fitting Divergent Data from TNC
Mutations
Javier E. Hasbun, Nguyen Van Minh, Ryan S. Lee, Jonathan P. Davis,
Henry G. Zot.
A single point mutation of the TnC protein was seen to have complex effects on
the Ca-tension relationship of single muscle fibers (Lee et al., 2010, Am J Phys-
iol Cell Physiol. doi:10.1152/ajpcell.00491.2009). Compared with wild type,
three mutant TnC proteins, T70D, I60Q, and V43Q, all shifted the calcium sen-
sitivity of tension in a qualitatively predictable manner based on the affinities of
each mutant for calcium. However, a simple change in affinity can not explain
why the slopes of the tension responses differed significantly among the fibers
reconstituted with mutants and wild type TnC proteins. Similarly, the ktr data
were elevated at low calcium compared with wild type for only two of the three
mutants. We describe a refinement of our published model (Zot et al., 2009,
PLoS One. 4:e8052) that relates all of the physiological measurements to three
fundamental interactions, namely, calcium and TnC (affinity), TnC and TnI
(switch), and TnI and actin (coupling). From our model, altering affinity causes
a parallel shift in Ca-tension relationship, but the reduction in slope observed
for all mutants is explained partly or wholly by an impairment of the switch.
The elevated ktr is explained by a reduction in the coupling constant. The ex-
ponential shape of the ktr data, which is identical for fibers reconstituted with
mutant and wild type TnC, fits the cooperative mechanism of our published
model. As this mechanism is troponin-independent, we are intrigued by the re-
sponse of cooperatvity to the switch. Model specifications and supplementary
materials may be found online (www.westga.edu/STEMresearch). This work
was supported by NSF grant MCB-0508203 (HGZ).
610-Pos Board B410
Calmodulin Dependent Protein Kinase II (CaMKII) Interacts with and
Phosphorylates Cardiac Troponin and Tropomyosin
QIAN XU, Shannamar Dewey, Susan Nguyen, Aldrin Gomes.
Protein phosphorylation is a major regulatory mechanism for contractility and
rate of relaxation in the heart. The cAMP-dependent protein kinase A (PKA)
and the calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaMKII) are well established
modulators of cardiac protein phosphorylation. PKA and CaMKII phosphory-
late a set of key regulatory proteins that control the excitation contraction cou-
pling cycle. CaMKII phosphorylation of cardiac MyBP-C at Ser282 increases
the number of myosin heads simultaneously attaching to actin, enhances the
maximum force development and decreases myofibrillar calcium sensitivity ac-
celerating relaxation. Immunoprecipitation of CaMKII delta (the predominant
CaMKII form in heart) from murine cardiac tissues showed troponin subunits
as potential interacting partners. Using mammalian two-hybrid system CaMKII
delta was found to weakly interact with cardiac troponin I and troponin T and
moderately with cardiac troponin C. CaMKII binds to and is activated by cal-
modulin (CaM). The tertiary structure of troponin C is similar to that of CaM
and it may be possible that troponin C is binding CaMKII in a similar manner to
how CaM binds CaMKII. CaMKII delta was also found to interact with alpha
tropomyosin suggesting that CaMKII could readily bind several proteins on the
thin filament. In vitro phosphorylation of recombinant cardiac troponin com-
plexes showed that CaMKII readily phosphorylates cardiac troponin T with lit-
tle phosphorylation of troponin I or C detected. Phosphorylation studies also
showed that tropomyosin can also be phosphorylated by CaMKII. These results
suggest that CaMKII can interact with several thin filament proteins but phos-
phorylates only a few of these proteins. Proteins which interact with but are not
phosphorylated by CaMKII may serve as anchoring proteins allowing the
CaMKII to phosphorylate other proteins nearby.
611-Pos Board B411
The Ca/Mg Sites of Troponin C CanModulate Crossbridge-Mediated Thin
Filament Activation in Rat Cardiac Myofibrils
Franklin Fuchs, Zenon Grabarek.
The discovery of cardiomyopathy-associated mutations in the C-terminal do-
main of cardiac troponin C (cTnC), along with other evidence, suggests that
the so-called structural Ca/Mg binding sites (III and IV) located in this domain
might have a more complex role in contractile regulation. To explore this pos-
sibility the ATPase activity of rat cardiac myofibrils was assayed under condi-
tions in which no Ca2þ was bound to the N-terminal regulatory site (site II).
Myosin S-1 was treated with N-ethylmaleimide to create strong-binding myo-
sin heads (NEMS-1) which could activate the cardiac thin filament in the
absence of Ca2þ. At pCa 8.0 and 1mM Mg2þ the addition of 1 mM NEMS-1
produced a 225% increase in myofibrillar ATPase activity. However, at pCa
8.0 and 30mM Mg2þ NEMS-1 produced a 69% increase in ATPase activity.
In another set of experiments myofibrils were immersed in 1 mM Mg2þ and
Ca2þ was varied in the range (pCa 8.0-6.5) in which it would bind only to
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addition of 1 mM NEMS-1 the ATPase activation decreased from ~ 225% at
pCa 7.5 to ~ 85% at pCa 6.5. The data suggest that in the absence of Ca2þ at
site II strong-binding myosin crossbridges cause opening of more active sites
on the thin filament if the C-domain is occupied by Mg2þ rather than Ca2þ.
This effect could be relevant to the contraction-relaxation kinetics of cardiac
muscle. As Ca2þ dissociates from site II during the relaxing phase of the car-
diac cycle, residual Ca2þ bound at the C-terminus might facilitate the switching
off of the thin filament and the detachment of crossbridges from actin.
612-Pos Board B412
The Influence of Troponin C Isoforms on Drosophils Stretch Activation
and Power Generation
Catherine J. Eldred, Laura Koppes, Kevin Georgek, Andrea Page-McCaw,
Belinda Bullard, Douglas M. Swank.
Drosophila indirect flight muscle (IFM) is one of the most rapidly contracting
muscle types known. To efficiently generate power for flight at such high
speeds, insects have evolved stretch activation and shortening deactivation.
In IFM of some insects, in addition to a typical calcium binding troponin C,
TnC1, there is a unique, additional isoform, TnC4. TnC1 has 2 calcium binding
sites, a high-affinity structural site and a lower-affinity regulatory site. TnC4
has only the high-affinity structural binding site. It is hypothesized to respond
to stretch rather than Ca2þ concentration to further activate the thin filament.
We are investigating TnC4 in Drosophila via two different routes. The first
is to chemically remove TnC from IFM using either o-vanadate or trifluopera-
zine which eliminates power generation and stretch activation. Bacterially-ex-
pressed TnC1 and TnC4 are reincorporated into the fiber in physiological
proportions, which restores power-generating ability and stretch activation to
the IFM.We are currently optimizing the extraction and reintroduction protocol
to determine the effects on stretch activation of varying the ratio of TnC1 and
TnC4. The second method is to breed a TnC4 null using p-element mediated
male homologous recombination. We are performing this by crossing flies con-
taining identical p-elements in positions which bracket the TnC4 gene on chro-
mosome 2R. When the p-elements are mobilized, some of the offspring will
have the region between the p-elements excised. We are currently screening
offspring of the final cross for null TnC4 alleles. These two methods of inves-
tigation into TnC4 function will allow modified TnC4 to either be introduced or
expressed in IFM to help elucidate TnC4’s structural mechanism.
613-Pos Board B413
Cross-Bridge Populations and the Biphasic Time Course of Muscle
Relaxation
Julien S. Davis, Neal D. Epstein.
A biphasic time course of relaxation follows Ca2þ removal from a contracting
muscle fiber–a small linear decline is followed by a faster large exponential
drop in tension to the relaxed state. Our aim is to see if recent insights into ten-
sion generation and the cross-bridge cycle can shed light on these kinetics
(Davis and Epstein, 2009). In fully activated isometric rabbit psoas fibers
two distinct and roughly equal populations of myosin heads are attached to ac-
tin. Half are termed ‘‘competent’’ and are capable of generating tension, while
the other half are termed ‘‘noncompetent’’ and serve to ‘‘buffer’’ tension. For
example, a step-decrease in fiber length releases a steric constraint on noncom-
petent cross-bridges thereby triggering tension recovery.
We investigate whether the ‘‘buffer’’ of noncompetent AMD bridgesmight sup-
port the linear phase, with the exponential decline (kREL FAST) mediated by the
decay of the remaining competent cross-bridge population. To do this, the linear
phase was treated as a steady-state reaction with duration and not slope used to
determine kREL SS.We found kREL SS normalized to kCAT (fiber ATPase) if a rea-
sonable ~21% of myosin heads constitute the noncompetent buffer. This leaves
thefinal exponential decline to the relaxed state governedby the discharge of ten-
sion generating competent cross-bridges on exhaustion of the noncompetent
buffer population. Additional support comes from the observations that added
Pi decreases the duration and increases the slope of the linear phasewith virtually
no effect on kREL FAST (Tesi et al, 2002), and that a slow Tn Ca
2þ off switch pro-
longs the linear phase (Kreutziger et al, 2008). Arrhenius plots of kCAT, kREL SS
and kREL FAST are similar in slope, suggesting a common rate-limiting step of
strain-sensitive ADP cross-bridge dissociation for all processes.
614-Pos Board B414
Single Molecule FRETMeasurements Reveal Incomplete Activation of the
Cardiac Myofilament by Ca2þ
John M. Robinson, Maria E. Moutsoglou, Troy Lackey, Wenji Dong,
Mathivanan Chinnaraj, Herbert C. Cheung.
We report pulsed interleaved single pair FRET (spFRET) measurements of
freely diffusing reconstituted cardiac myofilaments. Under saturating Ca2þ
conditions, the measurements reveal a population of unactivated troponin.We suggest that this population of unactivated troponin comprises a form of
cardiac reserve that is regulated by signaling pathways that target the myofila-
ment. The results are interpreted in terms of a coarse-grained free energy land-
scape model of myofilament activation.
615-Pos Board B415
Structural Dynamics of the C-Domain of Cardiac Troponin I In the Recon-
stituted Thin Filament
King Lun Li, Zhiqun Zhou, Daniel Rieck, Yexin Ouyang, Wenji Dong.
The inhibitory region (Ir), regulatory region (Rr), and mobile domain (Md)
within the C-domain of cardiac troponin I (cTnI) play different functional roles
in regulating the thin filament switch. The functional role of each region is be-
lieved to be associated with structural dynamics of the region. This study used
fluorescence polarization to acquire dynamic information on the C-domain of
cTnI in the reconstituted thin filament. To achieve this goal, a series of cTnI
mutants were generated with single-cysteine at residues 131, 145, and 151
within the Ir, residues 160 and 167 within the Rr and residues 177, 182, 188,
200, and 210 within the Md. In addition, double-cysteine cTnI(177C/188C)
and cTnI(182C/200C) were also generated to investigate the conformational
change of the Md in response to Ca2þ regulation using homo-FRET. These
cTnI mutants were labeled with fluorophore TAMRA and reconstituted with
other proteins to form thin filament. The reconstituted samples were subjected
to steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence anisotropy measurements, and
fluorescence quenching experiments under different biochemical conditions.
The anisotropy measurements showed that the Ir was less dynamic than the
Rr and Md at both Mg2þ and Ca2þ states. Ca2þ binding to troponin induced
minimal changes in Ir dynamics, but significantly decreased Rr flexibility,
and resulted to a more compact Md with more dynamics as whole. Further-
more, Cys210 at the C-terminus of cTnI was highly immobilized comparing
to other segments of the domain in the Mg2þ state, and became highly dynamic
in the Ca2þ state, suggesting a unique role of the C-terminus in regulating thin
filament switching. Fluorescence quenching results, the effects of the strongly-
bound S1 on the structural dynamics of the C-domain of cTnI, and a detailed
data analysis will be discussed in this presentation.
616-Pos Board B416
Functional Characterization of the Last 5 Residues of the C Terminus in
Cardiac Troponin I
Qian Xu, Shannamar Dewey, Susan Nguyen, Aldrin V. Gomes.
The C-terminus of cardiac troponin I (cTnI) is a highly conserved region of the
protein. Previous reports have suggested that the last 17 residues at the C-ter-
minal end of cTnI do not directly interact with cardiac troponin C (cTnC).
However, a 17 residue C-terminal deletion in human cTnI is associated with
myocardial stunning, and was previously found to increase calcium sensitivity
in an in vitro motility assay (Foster et al., Circ. Res. 2003;93:917-924). To fur-
ther investigate this region of cTnI, we generated three C-terminal deletion
mutations in human cTnI: del1 (deletion of residue 210), del3 (deletion of
residues 208-210), and del5 (deletion of residues 206-210). A monocysteine
mutant of cTnC (C35S) was purified and labeled with the fluorescent
probe 2-[4’-(iodoacetamido) anilino] naphthalene-6-sulfonic acid (IAANS)
at Cys-84. Upon reconstitution of the labeled cTnC with cardiac troponin
T (cTnT) and truncated or wild-type cTnI to form troponin complexes, the cal-
cium-dependent changes in fluorescence were measured. The results show
that the troponin complex with the cTnI del5 mutation had increased calcium
affinity (P<0.05); while the cTnI del1- and del3 troponin complexes showed
no significant difference in calcium affinity when compared to wild-type tro-
ponin. Mammalian two-hybrid studies showed that the interaction between
cTnC and cTnI deletion mutants were impaired in del3 and del5 mutants
when compared to wild-type cTnI. Two-hybrid studies also showed that
the interaction between cTnT and the cTnI del5 mutant was impaired when
compared to wild-type cTnI or the other deletion mutants. Our results suggest
that the last 5 C-terminal residues of cTnI are important for the physiological
functions of cTnI and directly influences the binding of cTnI with cTnC and
cTnT.
617-Pos Board B417
Kinetics of Smooth Muscle Acrylodan-Tropomyosin Transitions on Actin
Evan Lutz, Mechthild M. Schroeter, Tamatha Baxley, Joseph M. Chalovich.
Actin-tropomyosin generally has the potential to exist in states that are active,
inactive or intermediate with respect to activation of myosin S1-ATPase activ-
ity. S1 stabilizes the active state while proteins that inhibit ATPase activity may
function by stabilizing the inactive state. The transition among states can be ini-
tiated by rapidly dissociating S1 from actin-tropomyosin with ATP. We tested
the ability of acrylodan labeled smooth muscle tropomyosin to monitor changes
in the presence of skeletal muscle troponin. With saturating calcium there was
a rapid decrease in acrylodan fluorescence as the actin-tropomyosin made the
